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Aviation

Western Air Show
Reckoned as one of 'Southern 

California's prime aviation mile 
stones, the Western-Aircraft Show, 

"heralded throughout the State last 
fortnight by a great caravan of 
planes (News Review, Nov. 11-17) 
and sponsored by the-Aeronautical 
Chamber of Commerce of America, 
was in progress last week at Los 
Angeles; Chronologcrs of local
-aviation history, looking back 
they entered this new event i 
their records, remembered the first 
great milestone of Southern Cali 
fornia air accomplishments, the 
"tremendous" air meet of 1910 in 
Los Angeles, at Doininguez lucid,

-when airships and airplanes per 
formed successfully; when Paulha" 
in a Blcriot monoplane, flew fr -
-Dominguez Field to Santa A

Past aviation accomplish,! 
seemed of little conseenjence, al- 
4iiost ludicrous last week when 
patrons surveyed the exhibits of 
modern aeronautics at the Western 
Aircraft Show. They saw, on en 
tering the huge hall, 100,000 square 
feet of exhibits totalling in value 
over $2,000,000. In the great assort 
ment of flying material were 35 dif 
ferent makes of planes, ranging 
from large tri-motorcd ships to 
small planes powered by motor 
cycle engines.

Aviation's by-products, to the 
uninitiated, were of. equal interest 
to the planes themselves. Elec 
trically heated goggles and clothing 
fpr cold altitudes, were a source of 
amazement to lookers-on, as were 
oxygen containers and instruments 
that float in alcohol to keep from 
freezing. Most novel of all ne~ 
inventions exhibited was a rever^ 

• ible propellor attached to a Fokker 
plane. By this new device planes 
using it are able to go backwards 
while on the ground. Art Goebcl, 
winner of the Dole prize for his 
flight to Hawaii, demonstrated this 
feature. Airplane photography ex 
perts were most interested in an 
exhibit of cameras, one of which 

. was a giant among its mates, able 
to photograph perfectly from an 
altitude of 37,000 Tcet. Practically 

f. every known device contributing 
toward safety 'in aviation was on 
display in charge of someone who 
could successfully explain it to'thr 

( layman.
Since the space, even tit so larg 

a building, was limited, the majority 
of planes were of the smaller sizes 
The collection of inexpensive; smal 
I>]ancs at the show was the larges 
ever gathered together under oni 
roof. Equipped with inter-change 
able pontoons, wheels and skis 
some of these tiny ships arc able ti 
land with, equal case upon snow 
water, or ground. They ranged i 
price from $3000 to $8000; wit. 
wings folded, they can be store< 
with ease in an automobile garag 

The speediest ship on exhibit.w; 
a seven-place Lockheed-Vega mo 
noplane, its stream-lined body, nosi 
and running gear painted a gloss; 
white, and capable of travelling, a 
194 miles per hour.

Reminiscent of the War, whe 
aviation was just out of its infan.. 
and into its youth, the air show of 
flcials procured and exhibited th 
fighting plane of the late Captaii 
Nungesscr, French war ace, wh 
lost his life in an early attempt t 
fly from France to America. Hi 
plane is a small biplane, of the styl 
used by the Allies during the Wa 

A record attendance of cnthus 
astic people gave officials of tl 
show enough encouragement t 
announce that the Western Aircra 1 
Show would hereafter be" an annu 
affair. ,

Makes of planes exhibited: Ae
onca, Davis, Fleet, Fokker, Eagl
rock, Waco, American Eagle, Acn
inarine-Klein, Javelin, Marchet
llcllanca. Bach, Moth, Courit
C'urtiss, Crown, Lockheed, Mali

i ncy Ryan, Liucoln-l'aige, Emso
•Fairchild, Barling, Kreutzer, Tr

vclair, Morcland, Mono, Git
- 1-akes^SpartaivSlea.ruiaa, -Slinso

Collegiate, Populair, Bruiiner Wi
kle and Swallow.

Dirigible Research
Since Southern California is 

recognized • hull of aeronaut! 
, f progress, citizens of Pasadena 

*• not gasp in surprise last w«ek win 
they read the announcement ll: 
their own California Institute' 
Technology was to Jjucoiric the ce 
ter for dirigible research in tl 
United States; nor did the —-' 

. f Southern California.
Fur several years at Caltech, t 

Graduate School of Aeronaut! 
established by the Daniel F, Gi 
aenlii-iin Foundation, has played

Each year American collegians 
arc given the opportunity to com 
pete for two-year Cecil Rhodes 
scholarships to Oxford University, 
England. In fulfillment of the will 
of the philanthropist, "they -are 
chosen on the basis of character, 
intellect, athletic ability, are given 
:i .chance to mingle with sjiident 
representatives of all nations at the 
famous center of learning.

When the names of the twenty- 
four California students competing 
for the honor are considered in Los 
Angeles on December 7, thirteen of 
that number will represent four in 
stitutions of. the southern section 
of the State.. In the report made 
last week by Examiner Farnum P. 
Griffiths of San Francisco, the 
thirteen were announced as:

University of California at Los 
AiiRclcs: Lawrence V. Miciiclmore, 

eslwood Park: \Villis II. Miller, 
s Angeles; Walter T. Bogart, 
.s Angeles; Morford L. Riddick, 
s Angeles.
California Institute of Technol- 
y: Sidney Zitzcr, Los Angeles, 
lomas IL Evans. Pasadena. •

,oj., ,5011 l!M",_£al.jf »£.

Fliers & Flying,
Mysterious Crack-up. When the 

ie of Cadet Clark Beymer, a 
utc before droning its lazy way 
>ss a languid blue sky, suddenly

Hiilirital CdlMiat. Sictrily-Firit Rational Hi

A WORLD RECORD FOR SUSTAINED FLIGHT
Paulhan flnv a Bleroit monoplane from Dominijucz to Santa Anita Ranch and back—15 miles.

...... part in thct research devtl-
uncht of airplanes, other hcavier- 
lan-air craft. The new school ot 
rgible research will also be sup- 
Drted by the Cuggcnhcim I'oun- 
itidn which has donated $2?0,000 
oni- its Fund for the Promotion of 
eronautics. t 
In the local laboratories, the r.a- 

on's greatest aviation experts will 
ork out new theories and prmci- 
[es attempting to hasten the.pro- 
rcss and guarantee the safety ot 
r travel.. The 'actual- testing of 

laboratory findings will take 
. at Akron, Ohio.

ig earthward 
speed on the earth 

"March Field, Riverside 
ilies were at loss to discovc

• cause of the fatal accident. Bey- 
'r was almost through with his 
ing course and was soon to be 
iduatcd as an Army pilot. _In 
stigators, knowing Cadet IJcy-
•r were most puzzled because, 

igh Beymcr's fall began higl 
3000 feet, he made no effor 

. his parachute. They were o. 

.pinion that either the pilo 
lilted suicide, or fainted a 
antrols, the latter being con 

most probable.

irashed at full

ithdi

ip at

Feminine Procrastmators. A\II
•ronautical fans figuratively hi
icir fingernails last week when tin
ng contemplated, oft Postpone'
idurance re-fuelling flight of th

two feminine aviatnces, Bobbi
Trout of Long Beach and hlino
Smith of New York, was again de

yed. Over a month had elapse
s.ncc first the flight was announced
After the latest postponement las

cck the women pilots said the:
ould start their flight as soon a

weather conditions were favnral.l-

Education

Iround Breaking
In eager enthusiasm lafl week,
udents of Southern California's

iwo largest universities- watched
dignitaries'with special Implements
break into the sod and lift up a
shovelful of earth. At the Umvcr

y of Sputhern California it meani
• bcgining of a much-needed, new 
mnasium building. At the Um- 
rsity of California at Los Angc- 

it signified the birth of a new 
ident union building, donated by 
rs. William KercUhoff. 
In conformity with its building 
iiansion program the U. S. C. 
mnasium. costing $750,000 to 
ild is designed in an Italian 
>mancsque style, centered pictur- 

:ly on a patio. . 
At the new campus of the Urn
•rsity of California *t Los An
•les the students were especially 
ated over the beginning of the
•w Kerckhoflt Memorial building, 
^r never hcfore has this university 
jsscsscd a building entirely for 
,e use of students for their extra 

curricular work, Long have U. C. 
I A. students-yearned for such a

esq

.
building', 

off, pro
. late William Kcrck 
nt Los Angeles lum

hi 
top 
Angele 
the ne

,,, u ,......
lan, realtor, as- he stood on thi 
lost hill at Wcstwood (Lo

liidivision) and survcye. 
•crsity site, knew this

mid resolved to give the student 
enough money to realize their am 
bition When Kerkchoff died, hi 
wife carried out his wish and do 
natccl $600,000 for a structure th; 
would be "complete in every d 
fill" It was such a structure tha 
was begun last week. The ne; 
••udent building is tentative!
pla iiied to house all student olfi . 

public dining ha", me''' 3 J>"d

romen's- grill and cafeteria, student 
tore, et cetera. • • .

Ten Black Eyes
Some schools are large; others 

are small. But to every school, 
large or small, there comes annu- 
lly a much lookcd-for even' 

known as the "big game" of thi 
icason. Last week, to the two high 
idiools of Venice and Santa Mon- 
ca came this annual thrill, excuse 
/or spirited rallies, merrymaking, 
But in the life of these particula 
ichoo'U, the big game means mor. 
ban this. For long years has then 
jcen a feud between Venice am 
Santa Monica, and the eve of tlv 
annual football game usually mean 
a fracas between the rooters, sup 
porttrs of the two institutions.

Therefore, unenthusiastic police

lu receive a riot call. They wen 
told that Venice and Santa Momc 
students, out in front of the Sant 
Monica public library, were at deat 
grips, socking and battering cad 
other. Venice, students had com 
over, 150 strong, stationed them 
•selves in front of the library where, 
expectantly waiting were an cqua 
number of Santa Monica students 
A barrage of cheers from botr 
sides did no more harm than t 
keep the neighbors awake. Thei 
some zealous student, trying t 
"start something," yanked a riv 
pennant from its moorings.

When the police arrived the 
was blood flowing, young men pre 
senting other young men with hlac 
eycs, battered faces. But burl 
coppers soon put things in orde 
were called good sports by the con 
batants for not arresting anyon 
The students shook hands, wci 
home in good spirits. The casual' 
list, as revealed by the banta Moi 
ica police blotter, read: Noi 
killed, none mortally wounde 
Ten black eyes, ten bloody nosi 
and some 45,000 peace-loving ci 
zcns robbed of their sleep.'

'd.—The following-wan written to the Chicago Journal in 
hy Benjamin F. Taylor from • the battlefield of Mission
I." . . ''•' •-'";-•
The day 'after tho battle was Thanksgiving, and 
ad services* in Chattanooga—sad, solemn, grand, 
church-bells hung dumb In their towers, indeed, 
you shall know why in its time, but for all that, 

. were chimes so. grand that men uncovered their 
5 as they heard them. At twalve o'clock the great 
at Fort "Wood beg£n- to toll. Civilians said, ."Can. 
be at it again?"—and soldiers said, "The guns are 
hotted, and the sound is too regular lor work." I, 
sued out to the Fort, and the guris chimed on. A 
impression 1 had received before brightening as I 
!. upon the parapet and looked over the scene, 
t it was like flashed upon .me in a moment: the 
•y was a grand cathedral, Fort Wood the pulpit of 
nighty minister, and far down the descending aisle 
out rose Orchard Knob the altar. The..dead were 
; there, far out to .the eastern wall, and God's 
'delier hung high in. the dome. They were the 
nts of praise I was hearing;-thirty-four'syllables of 
ksgiying the guns were saying: "Oh, give'thanks 
the Lord, for He is good; for His mercy endureth 

?er!" And the hills took 'Up the anthem and 
sk sublimely in; from the Ridge it came back, "give 
ks unto the Lord," and Waldron's height uttered 
"or His mercy endureth," and Lookout Valley sang 
3, "forever, forever." and thq mountains ci'ied, 
ta!"

GLIDERS MEET 
ID BE HELD 
IN IDRRnNGE
Manpower Aircraft To Gom- 

pete in Unique ISfent in 
Palos-Verdes Hills .

!-'!>' nsoi-.-il hv lh" Western Alr- 
,,.,,, inow anil rmimiKfd hy K. c:. 
Kmvell, 13IS 1'ar.s.in mroi-l, Tor.- 

,!,„ 11 rut ••liili'is1 nice . rr he rnti'i'. t np l»s, ~i |1 " 
h,.|,l in this city will t.-ik.- pla< — 
Sunday. Dec. 1. ">' I"' 
Itilw V.-i-d.s Hills just KOUIII o' 
M> , ywoort Ilivieni.

( lliU-rx which-have just hcfllV on 
oxl billon at tho W.-sli-m Aircraft 
sin w. will In? » 
tltlm. which h 
PI,, -; inti'lvMril.

»f thi-

pe-.

rfr~Trai'y-

_..._.._ College: Richard W. 
mour, Cambridge, Mass.; WiN ' 

..n Fenncll, New Haven, Conn.; 
cnry Van Zandt Cobb, Clarc- 
ont; Chandler Idc, Clarcmont.

Mr

dii.sl.-y. puts,-iit his disposal » num- 
l,,.i ill'•vnluiihlt'-ivin'liies whleit-HaMJ 

,, <l,,m,UMl l,v I,a,-ti.-s lnt-rltrt.ed 
!. pn,,,,,.llni.' slUllmc nrllvltl,*.whiuii wiirin! uwui-iii' 1 ' • ' - " ' -

cs s
«m In- in £»nr '

lints will lie nW-ml-
r,l on two i-onnts iinili'r i-ai' 1 ., !>".

^l.^Sailplnne: '(») 'Invalian of

i '"?' t-!znu.-^v----tat^vj!^^^j^^i--- —-.—

)CARSON

Science
fit HELD JMB.

•himltni;; (;iV illsl^ni'i-: (li)
Ii.-Ht hnhillliiK.

I. MlHC-plhinrnns.; (:D yonimfst.
pilot: (I.) spot UinillnKM. 

] In ;(< litimi tii the- lr<iph!i-s oC- 
| ft-ri-,1. •lilTuri] F. Itoid Inr.. on 
! whosi. ror.«'i-ty tin- in«H will lal:i- 
'. pliii-i-, is mTiM-i-iI a millnlili- tii-st 
I ni'lv.c-'ri tl.p winiu-r In tin- HII.II-IIIK-

Leonids
• In the moon-illumined wee smalt 

lours of several nigjits, rather
rly
ts,

lithfu 
.usi 
lodie
ne
Fo

Lomita Men Uninjured
'Jrash at Corner Last
irday ^_^ - -— - _^
"i men" 1-seap.Mi injury last Union Services at Baptist "f,','1Hh ,,,„„„!„„„ fl.,,m ,„,. 0
-V't'l^yn^v,^v''n|-|rl| 1|iK"ewa" - N C\\\\\:C\\ at 10 A. M. Com- R«lo,,,lo, the rto.L.lKlo IMui'mlH-i- of

••'-••'"- niiminn .at Episcopal- ^M""!"''"!^ii'iiii'thi-i- tar at in,, in- munion .at Episcopal- | ^™"!J tM<, ('i ;v ,",!(V' n',','.''"miniotion "r
I this nffnli-.' jvhli-h Ims uttmclnd 

vli-i.s| Hi,- attention nf iili-euift fiithiisiimtNof several nights, rather ^ .^(., ! ,.„,„„ TlmnkBK| V in« scrvh-H Hi.- at_t.-nt on ,,f l.i-n^ . ^
mornings, last week, scien- v( ,, ('.I,,, ,„. ,„.,., Thursday mornlne at "".",..... ... n ,' M rtut , ,,no oC thi- ?
interested, laymen; watched ''"T\. ,. H,"r nil "f 1 h I!apH«t '""'•'•ll - •«B"'n ""? , A ""'" ' sti, - station,. ~huv.., j
illy for the appearance of the -ami N. I - " '- | '"',„,' .„„..•. .,, 1( i I, IH I Ink for «>no I l»n-'" l-Mia-li-.is'ti"" „„..,,, ., n,f iilly for the'appearance of th_ 

Leonids -7- small celestial 
which appear only three , 

l century, sometimes less, 
the past 1000 years, star- 
have waited patiently, have 

icver been disappointed until the 
irst decade of this century. . At 
hat time, the Leonids, were sched- 
iled to appear, failed to show up-at 

all. So last week, astronomers of 
Mt. Wilson Observatory expected 
o discover whether the great 
;tream of meteors has changed its 
regular schedule. Since 1866, how- 
vcr, when Temple's comet disintc- 
•ratcd, the group of meteors has 
Proved unreliable, has intersected 
he earth's orbit with unrcliab e 

infrequtfncy. While the mam body 
>f the Leonids is not due for scv- 

cxpect-
cu iu set =u...^ v. —- advance 
members last week, since they have, 
a habit of straying from the regular 
celestial trail around the sun, tak 
ing short-cuts, arriving in the 
earth's atmosphere before regular

Reassured was the general public 
ir Mt. Wilson scientists that the 

ncteors cause no damage. A[- 
jiough they appear to be large bril- 
iiant, rapidly fly.mg toward the 
earth, they invariably burn thcni- 
selves out because of contact with 
the earth's atmosphere long J«">re 
ihcy reach 'the ground. l»°se 
'hat do hit the earth in solid f°rm 
ire so small as to cause no destruc 
tion whatsoever. In fact, although 
they appear to be close to tlte 
earth they are almost always ex 
tinguished before they get any 
icarer than fifty to a hundred 
iillcs from the ground.
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VARICOSE VEINS
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"Become A Detective"
Nick Harris says: The field i. 

I irce and the young men and wom 
f small cities and communities.

ike the be

AMERICA'S 1'JRST AIR MKKT, AT

•st Secret Service agents. 
Realizing t h e 

great demand for 
trained detectives. 
Mr. Harris has 
started a school lor 
the training of 
scientific detectives. 
You can learn this 
profession at home 
in your spare mo 
ments.

Sixteen compleH. 
les SOILS cover

. ....lltloiiH,"' »ald D. U. i 
IIIIIIH chairman of the cmnpH.tK« . 
,,,,miUo«. "are the n-KUlt of sev- 
-,,l imuitliH 1 '-ffoi't on the |W't or

Ti rallteu
tiii. water Bltuiithin fronthis water Blluatnui mini i ''

;ral scrvlci'K .for Ji'HHie l.loyfl «v«ry iiiml>- and hart di-cidi-d that I 
\nn. Blx yi'iirs old. who tllnil tin- only solution In thu hiKh \iati-r ; '• ;l1 ' 1"- 
thuriiila'y ot 'diphtheria ut a mte.i and lnuili:i|iiutu diali Ihntlun ; '- "' 
LUBi-leH himpilul, wefc h"1' 1 *>>ti-in is u puhllrly ownvil «nd i 'nvitul 
nu jj.im l-'rlday innrnlnur. • nmtrolled jiyHlem, "'" "*'

Kick Jtorrlj

Chronohj/r

„ v essential de- 
ails qualifying y°u 
o become pro 

fit cut in this n ost intriguing and 
re nuncrative prifcssion.

Send today for full parlicular. 
w thout obligation to Nfck Uarru 
1' ofessional Detective School, 1. 
O. Box 366, Hollywood, California.

Redondo Blvd. 
Is Smooth Now

l-'oi- tin- Hlruiim-i- t Torrance who. 
•i- rt'iiiurUfd ., i nt Rodondo • 
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